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Characteristics TrueTime in MLSL T Res in MLSL SimEvents in MLSL CPAL in MLSL
Scheduling kernel Separate kernel Separate kernel Built in kernel Built in kernel
Task model .m file / C++ Graphical model Graphical model CPAL model(C alike)
Control and timing
separation
No Yes Yes Yes
Scheduling policies
supported
Almost all Almost all Only basic policies FIFO, FPNP, NPEDF
Target Execution
environment
No No No Yes (Raspberry Pi,
Freescale FRDM)
















Possible Possible Not possible Introspection
mechanism enables
tuning of control law
Rapid prototyping Not possible Not possible Not possible Easily achievable














run directly on target
Model  code gaps may happen may happen may happen Model is code, no gaps
                                                                       
